[ct-Mode of Action in the Teratogenic Experiment].
The doses of 10 and 20 mg/kg N-methyl-N-nitrosourea which were teratogenetically effective after a single dose were distributed over 12,24, 48, and 96 hrs during the embryonic developmental phase of the rat. It turned out that the effects were enormously increased when both doses were given in ten single doses during 12 hrs. The number of fetuses that had died down during gestation was increased considerably, the surviving fetuses bore, without exception, the marks of extreme malformations, as, for example, big haemorrhagic cysts instead of the mandible and the tongue. The distribution of the doses over 24 hrs showed, as far as quantity is concerned, comparable teratogenic effects, which, however, during the time of treatment varied in quality according to the variation of the critical sensitivity of the developmental phase. The distribution over even longer periods of time gradually weakened the effect. There were also some other symptoms that became manifest. So it can be said that N-methyl-N-nitrosourea is according to its teratogenic effects also a typical ct-poison (Druckrey) with the maximum of cumulation after distributing the dose over 12 hrs of the gestation.